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1.　　　RUしES OF DEBATE AT IVIEETINGS

a.　Motions on the agenda shali be considered in the orde「 that they appear uniess the order is

Changed at the disc「etion of the Chai「 Ofthe meeting.

b. A motjon (inciuding an amendment) shaII not be prog「essed u=iess it has been moved and ‘ ¥

SeCOnded.

C,　A motion on the agenda that is not moved by its p「opose「may be t「eated bythe Chai「ofthe

meeting as withd「awn.

d. 1f a motion (Induding an amendment) has been seconded言t may be w肌drawn dy the

P「OPOSe「 Oniy with the consent ofthe seconder and the meeting.

e.　An amendment iS a PrOPOSal to remove o「add wo「dsto a motion. itshaiI not negatethe

motjon.

f,  If an amendment to the originai motion is ca面ed, the originai motion (as amended) becomes

the substantive motion upon which furthe「 amendment(S) may be moved.

g.　An amendment sha= not be conslde「ed uれiess earlyverbal notice ofit is given atthe meeting

and, if requested by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting, is exp「essed in writing to the Chai「.

h.　A Counc紺o「 may move an amendmentto his/he「own motion ifag「eed by the meeting. 1fa

motion has ai「eady been seconded, the amendment shaIl be with the consent of the

SeCOnder and the meetlng.

i.  If there is mo「e than one amendment to an original or substantive mctron, the amendments

Shal〃 be moved in the o「der directed by the Chair ofthe meeting.

j.　Subject to standing o「de「 1(k), OnIy one amendment sha= be moved and debated at a time,

the order of which sh訓be di「ected by the Chai「 ofthe meeting,

k.　One o「 more amendments may be discussed together ifthe Chairofthe meeting considers

thjs expedient but each amendment shaii be voted upon separately.

I.　A Counci=or may not move more than one amendment to an originai o「 substantive motion.

m, The mover ofan amendment has no 「ight ofrepiy atthe end ofdebate on it,

n.　Where a series ofamendmentsto an o「iginai motion are ca巾ed, the mover ofthe originaI

motion sha= have a right of repiy either at the end of debate on the first amendment or at the

Very end of debate on the final subsfantive motion immediately before it is put to the vote.

O.　Uniess pe「mitted bythe Chai「ofthe meeting, a Counci=o「 may speak once in the debate on

a motion except:

I to SPeak on an amendment moved by another Counci=or;

il tO mOVe O「 SPeak on another amendment if the motion has been amended since

he/she last spoke;

iIi.　to makea pointofo「der;

iv.　to give a personal expianation, O「
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V.　tOeXe「Cisea 「ightofrepIy.

P.　During the debate on a motion, a Counciiio「 may inte皿Pt Oniy on a point oforder o「 a

Pe「SOnaI expIanation and the CouncIiio「 Who was inte皿Pted sha= stop speaking. A

Counci"o「 「aising a point of o「de「 sha旧dentfty the standing o「de「 which he/She considers L`

has been breached o「 SPeCify the other皿egUIarty in the p「oceedings ofthe meeting he/she

js conce「ned by.

q.　A point oforde「 shaii be decided bythe Chai「Ofthe meeting and hisIhe「decision sha= be

筒nai.

「.　When a motion is unde「 debate, nO Othe「 motion sh訓be moved except:

I tO amend the motjon;

ii,　to PrOl痢to the next business;

Iii tO adjoum the debate;

iv.　toputthemotiontoavote;

V.　tO aSk a person to be no Ionge「 heard o「to leave the meeting;

Vi.　to 「efer a motion to a conmittee or sub-∞mmittee fo「 consideration;

Vii. to exciudethe pub=c and press;

Vjij. to adjoum the meeting; Or

ix.　to suspend particuIar standing o「de「(S) excepting those which 「e¶ect mandatory

statuto「y o「 legai requirements,

S.　Before an o「isinaI o「 substantive mo書ion is put to the vote, the Chai「 of the meくsting shaIl be

Satisfied that the motion has been sufflcientIy debated and that the move「 Of the motion

under debate has exerciSed or waIVed hiS right of 「eply.

t.　Exciuding motions moved unde「 standing order l (圧the contributions or speeches by a

Counci=o「 shaI=eiate oniy to the motion …de「 discussion and shaIl not exceed 2 minutes

Without the consent of the Chai「 of the meeting.

2.　　　DISORDER」Y CONDUCT AT MEETINGS

a,　No pe「SOn Shali obst「uct the transaction of business at a meetlng Or behave offensively o「

imp「ope「ly. If this standing orde「 js ignored, the Chair ofthe meeting shaIl request such

Person(S) to moderate or improve thei「 COnduct,

b. 1f a person(S) disregards the request ofthe Chair of the meeting to moderate o「 imp「ove thei「

COnduct. any Counciiio「 O「 the Chai「 Of the meeting may move that the person be no Ionge「

hea「d o「 be excIuded from the meeting. The motion, if seconded, Shail be put to肌e vote

Without discussion,

C. 1fa resoIution made unde「Standing order2(b) is ignored, the Chai「Ofthe meeting may take

further reasonabie steps to 「estore o「der o「to progress the meeting. This may include

tempo「a刷y suspending o「 cIosing the meeting.
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3,　　MEET看NGS GENERA」」Y

a. Meetings shaI- nottake place in premiseswhich atthe time ofthe meeting are used forthe

supp-y of alcoho↑, un-ess no cther premises a「e available free of charge o「 at a reasonable

COSt.

b. The min血um three c-ea「days fo「 notice ofa meetlng does not inciudethe day oれ

which notice was issued, the day of the meetlng’a Sunday, a day of the Ch「istmas

break, a day of the Easte「 b「eak or of a bank holiday or a day appointed for public

thanksgMng o「 mou「ning.

c, Meetings sha町be open to the pu珊C unless thei「 p「esence is prejud冒cial to the pllbIic

~nte'eSt by reason of the confident~al natu「e of the busiれeSS tO be transacted or for

othe「 specia- reasons■ The publ-c,s exc-usion from part or aI看of a meeting sha= be

by a 「esoIution which shaiI g!ve 「easoれS for the pubi!c’s excIusion・

d. Members ofthe pubIic may make 「epresentations, anSWe「 queStions and give eviden∞ at a

meeting which they a「e entitled to atte=d in 「espect of the business on the agenda.

e. The period of time designated for pubIic participat'On at a meeting in acco「dance with standing

order 3(d) shail not exceed lO minutes unless di「ected by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting・

f,　Subjectto standing order 3(e). a membe「ofthe public shaIl not speakformo「ethan 2

g・ In acco「dan∞With standing o「de「 3(d)' a queStion shaiI not require a 「espo=Se atthe meeting

巾or Start a debate on the questjon. The Chair of the meeting may di「ect that a written o○ ○「aI

「esponse be given.

h. Du血g the Pub-ic Fo「um’a Pe「SOn Sha一一「aise his仙er hand when requesting to speak. The

Chai「 ofthe meeting may at a=y time ask a perso= to Stand when speaking. A person who

speaks at a meeting shaIi di「ect his爪e「 comments to the Chair of the meeting.

i CounciIlo「s may not respond to matters 「aised during the Pu郎c Fo田m unless directed to by

the Chai「 O「 Vice Chai「.

j.　Oniy one person is pemitted to speak at a time" Ifmo「ethan one person wants tO §Peak言he

Chai「 of the meeting shalI di「ect the orde「 Of speaking.

k. Subjectto stand!ng ○○der 3(i), a PerSOn Who attends a meet!ng is pemitted to report oれ

the meeting whi-st the meeting ls open to the pubIic" To 〃「eport" means to fiIm’

photograph, make an audi○ ○eco「ding of meeting proceedlngs, use any Othe「 means for

enab-ing persons not p「esent to see or hear the meeting as it takes place or iater or to

report o「 to p「ovide ora- or w皿en commentary about the meeting so that the report or

commentary is aval-abIe as the meeting takes place o「 iater to persons not present・

l.　A person presentat a meeting may not provlde an oral report o「o「aI commentary about

a meeting as it takes pIace wlthout pemission.

m. The p「ess sha一一be provided with 「easonable facilities for the taking of tIlei川eport of ali

O「 Part Of a meeting at which lhey are ent!tIed to be present・

n, Subject to standiれg O「ders which indicate otherwise, aれything authorised o「 「equired to

be done by, tO Or before the Chai「 of the Councli may In his仙er absence be done by’to
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O「 before the Vice Chair of the CounciI,

o.　The Chalrofthe CounciI, if p「esent, Shall preslde at a meeting. Ifthe Chair is absent

from a meetiれg, the Vice Chai「 of the Councii if present, ShaII preslde, If both the Chai「

and the V!ce Chair are absent fl.Om a meeting, a Counciiio「 as chosen by the

Counc!lIor§ PreSent at the meetlng shaIi p「eside at the meeting.

P.　Subjectto a meeting belng quorate, alI questions at a meetiれg shaii be declded by a

majo「ity of the Counc川ors present and votIng.

q.　The Chalr ofa meet!ng may glve an origiれaI vote on any matter puttothe vote, and in

the case of an equaIfty of votes may exe「cise his cast!ng vote whether o「 not he gave

aれOriginal vote.

See sねn助)g O舶ぬ購5 W and " forme朋脚m面es絢at apd両州he e/ec施肌of勅e Chairof

肋e Counc〃 at肋e Amual Mee伽g of me Counc〃,

「,　UnIess standlng orde隠provide otherwIse, VOtlng on a question shaIl be by a show of

hands. At the 「equest of a CounciIio「, the voting on any question shaII be recorded so

as to show whether each CouncilIor present and voting gave his/he「 VOte for or against

that question, Such a request sha= be made befo「e moving on to the next ltem Of business

On the agenda.

S.　The minutes ofa meeting sha旧nclude an accu「ate record ofthe fo=owing:

i the time and pIace ofthe meeting;

il the names of Counc剛OrS Who a「e p「esent and the names of CounciIIo「s who are absent;

IiI lnte「eStS that have been declared by Counc冊o「s;

iv,　the grant ofdispensations (ifany) to Counc冊o「s;

V.　Whethe「 a Counci=o「 ieft the meeting when matters that they held interests in were being

considered;

Vi. ifthe「ewas a pubIic participation session; and

¥相,　thereso山tions made,

t,　A CouncIIIo「 who has a disciosable pecun!ary lnterest or another皿erest as set out In

the Council,s Code of Conduct in a matter being consldered at a meeting is subject to

statutory Ilmitatlons or res帥ctions under the code on his right to pa軸cipate aれd vote

on that matte○○

u.　No business may betransacted at a meeting unIess at least one轟hi「d ofthe whoIe

number of members of the CounclI a「e pleSent, quOrum fo「 this Counci=s fou○○

V. if a meet!ng !s or becomes inqu○○ate no business shail bet阻nSaCted and the meeting

ShalI be cIosed, The business on the agenda fo「 the meeting sha= be ad」Oumed to another

meeting.

W. A meeting sh訓notex∞ed a p〔涌od of2 hours, eXCePtWith ag「eement ofat least4

Co…Ciliors p「esent at the meeting, Who agree to keep the meeting quorate and continue with

the remain了ng business.
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4.　　ADViSORYAVORKING GROUPS

a.　unIess the CounciI determines otherwise, an advisorytwo「king g「oup may appoint a sub-

g「oup whose terms of refe「ence and members shaIi be detemined by the advlso一γNO「king

grOuP"

b. The membe「s ofa g「oup may inc-ude non-Counc剛OrS unIess it is a groupwhich makes

recommendatIOnS about the血ances of the Councii.

c. AdvisoryNorking g「oups may have a designated ag「eed budget and can detemine spending

priorities fo「 that ag「eed budget. To ensu「e fuII council is awa「e of expenditu「e’aII cheques

are s喝ned by full counc".

5.　　ORDINARY COUNClしMEETINeS

a, in an eIectIon year’theAnnua…eeting ofthe CounciI shaiI be heId on o「within 14

days fo-lowing the day on whteh the Counc肌ors elected take o仰ce.

b. ln a yearwhich ls not an e-ection year・ the Amua…eeting ofthe CounciI shalI be heId

On any day in May as the CounciI decides.

c. If no othertime is fixed, the AnnuaI WleetIng ofthe Council shaIltake place at 6pm.

d. in addition tothe Anれuai Meeting ofthe Councli, at Ieastthree othe「 Ordinary meetings

shaII be held in each yea「 on such dates and times as the Counc冊ecides"

e.　Thefirst business conducted attheAnれuaI Meeting ofthe CounciI shail be the

election of the Chai「 and Vice Chair of the CounciI,

f,　The Chair ofthe Council, unIess heIshe has resigned o「 becomes disquaIified’ShaiI

continue in o飾ce and p「eside at the Annua…eeting unt…isIher success○○ is eiected

at the next AnnuaI Meeting of the Councii・

g. The Vice chai「 ofthe CounciI, un-ess Ile/she resigns or becomes disquaiified, ShaIl

hoId office uれt旧mmediate-y afte「 the election of the Cha案「 of the CouncII at the next

Annuai lVleet!ng of the Council.

h. In an eiection yea「, ifthe cu「rent Chai「 ofthe Counc…as not been re"eIected as a

member of the Council, he/She shaII preside at the Annual Meeting unt!i a successo「

Cha!r of the Council has been elected, The cu○○ent Chair of the Councii shaIl not have

an o「iginaI vote in respcet of tIle ele創on of the new C咄' of lhe Counc冊ut shaIl give

a casting vote in the case of aれequality of votes"

i. In an election year. ifthe cur「ent Chai「o置the CounciI has been 「e"eIected as a member

of the Council, heIshe sha一一PreSide at the Annua…eeting uれt!i a new Chai' Of the

Counc冊as been elected, Helshe may exeroise an originaI vote In respect of the

eIectlon of the new Cha!r of the CounciI and shaII g!ve a castlng vote In the case of an

equaiity of votes.

j. FoiIowing the e-ectjon ofthe Chai「ofthe CounciI and Vice Chai「ofthe Councii attheAnnual

Meeting, the business sha旧nclude:

i. in an eIection yea「, delivery by the Chair ofthe CounciI and CounciIlors ofthe!「
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acceptance of o飾ce foms unless the Co…Cil resoIves for this to be done at a

Iater date. in a year which is not an eIection yea「, del!very by the Chai「 of the

CounciI of his/her acceptance of o冊ce fom u巾ess the Councli resoIves fo「 this

to be done at a iaterda書e;

".　Confirmation ofthe accu「acy ofthe mi…teS Of the iast meeting ofthe Counc肝

jji.　Appointment of CounciIIors to any exjsting or new advISOrytwO「king g「oups jn

acco「dance wjth standing order 4;

iv. Review and adoption of approprIate standing orde「S and financiai reguiafrons, unless

unde「 significant 「eview;

V.　Review of arrangements (incIuding iegai agreements) with other Iocai authorities, nOt-

for-Pro請bodies and businesses,

Vi.　Review of 「ep「esentation on o「 work with extemaI bodies and arrangements fo「

「eporting back;

Vii, in an election yea「, tO make a「rangements with a view to the Councii becoming eligibIe

to exe「Cise the Gene「aI Powe「 of Competence in the futu「e;

Viii. Review of inventory of land and othe「 assets inciuding buiIdings and o怖∞ equipment;

ix, Confimatjon of arrangements for insu「ance cove「 in 「espect of a= insurabIe risks;

X.　Revjew of the CounciI’s and/Or Staff subscriPtions to othe「 bodies;

Xi,　Review of the Councii’s complaints procedure;

Xii, Review of the Council’s poiicies, PrOCedures and p「actices in respect of its o輔gations

unde「什eedom of info「mation and data p「otection Iegisiation, …iess under significant

review (See also sねndiI了g O佃eIS ll, 20 and 21);

Xiii, Review of the CounciI’s poiicy fo「 dealing with the press/media;

Xiv. Review of the Council’s empIoyment poiicies and p「ocedu「es;

XV. Review ofthe CouncjI’s expenditure incu「「ed …de「 s.137 of the LocaI Govemment Act

1972 0「 the Gene「al Power of Competence.

XVi. Determining the time and pIace of o「dinary meetjngs ofthe Councii up to and inciuding

the next AnnuaI Meeting of the Councii, unless ai「eady agreed for the caienda「 yea「.

6.　　　EXTRAORDINARY IVIEETINGS OF THE COUNCiし

a.　The Chai「 ofthe CounciI may convene an extraordiれary meetlng ofthe CounciI at any

time,

b. Ifthe ChaIr ofthe Councll does not caIl an extraordlnary meeting ofthe CounciI within

SeVen days of having been 「equested in w「it!ng to do so by two CouれCⅢo購, any tWo

Councl‖ors may convene an ext「a○○dinary meetlng of the Counc!I, The pubIic notice

giving the time, PIace and agenda for such a meeting shaII be signed by the two
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Counc州ors and pubiished by the Cierk in the usuaI mamer.

7.　　　PREVIOUS RESO」UTiONS

a.　A 「esoIution sha= not be reve「sed within slX months except by a speciaI motiOn, Which

「equires written notice by at ieast 4 Counc冊o「s to be given to the P「ope「 Office「 in

acco「dance wjth standing order 9.

b.　When a motion moved pursuantto standing orde「7(a) has been disposed of, nO Simila「

motion may be moved for a further six months.

8.　　　VOTINe ON APPOiNTIVIENTS

a.　Where more than two persons have been nomjnated fo「 a posjtion to be剛ed bythe Council

and none ofthose pe「sons has 「eceived an absoIute majo「ity ofvotes in thei「 favou「言he

name of the person having the least numbe「 of votes shaiI be stルCk off the Iist and a fresh

VOte taken. Thjs process sha= continue untiI a m句(面Iy of vctes is given in favour of one

Pe「SOn. A tie in votes may be settIed by the casting vote exercisabie by the Chair ofthe

meeting.

9.　　WIOTIONS FOR A MEETING THAT REQUIRE WRITTEN NOTICE TO BE GIVEN TO

THE PROPER OFF看CER

a.　A motion shaIi 「eiateto the 「esponsiblIitjes ofthe meeting forwhich it istabled and in any

event shaii 「eIate to the perf。manCe Of the Co…CiI’s statutory functIOnS, POWe「S and

Obiigat教OnS O「 an issue which specificaiIy affects the Councii’s a「ea o「 its 「esidents.

b.　No motion may be moved at a meeting unIess i=s on the agenda and the move「 has given

Written notice of its wo「ding to the P「oper O怖ce「 at least 5 clea「 days befo「e the meeting.

Ciea「 days do not inciude the day ofthe notice or the day ofthe meeting.

C.　The P「operO怖ce「 may, befo「e incIuding a motion on the agenda received in acco「danoe

With standing order 9(b), COrreCt Obvious grammaticai or typographi∞i e○○OrS in the wording

Ofthe motiOn.

d. ifthe P「ope「 O怖ce「 considers the wording of a motion received in acco巾ance with standing

Orde「 9(b) is not clear in meaning, the mo章ien shal↓ be l事ected until the mover of the motion

「esubmits it, SO that it can be understood言n writing, tO the P「ope「 Office「 at Ieast 5 cIea「

days befo「e the meeting.

e. 1fthe wording o「 subject of a proposed motion is considered imp「ope「, the P「ope「 Office「

ShaIi consult with the Chajr of the forthcoming meeting or, aS the case may be, the

Counci=ors who have convened the meeting, tO COnSide「 Whethe「 the motion shali be

included in the agenda or [匂ected,

f.　The decision ofthe P「ope「 O怖∞「 aS tO Whether o「 not to include the motion on the agenda

ShaIl be finaI,

g.　Motions 「eceived §ha= be 「eco「ded and numbered in the o「de「thatthey are received.
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h.　Motions 「ejected shaiI be recorded with an expIanatjon by the P「oper O簡Ce「 ofthe 「eason for

「ejection.

10.　　MOTIONS AT A MEETINe THAT DO NOT REQuIRE WRITTEN NOTiCE

a.　The fo肘wing motions may be moved at a meeting w肌out w据en notice to the Prope「

○価ce「:

i tO COr「ect an inaccu「acy in the d「aft minutes of a meeting;

=　　tO moVe tO a VOte;

iIi to defer consideration of a motion;

iv. to refer a motion to a particuia「 advisorytwo「king g「oup to p「ovide a recommendation;

∨.　tO aPPOint a pe「SOn to PreSide at a meeting;

Vi.　to changethe order ofbusiness on the agenda;

Vii. to proceed tothe next business on the agenda;

Viii. to requi「e a written repo巾

ix.　to appoint an advisory/WO「king group;

X.　tO eXtend thetime Iimits fo「SPeaking;

Xi.　to excIudethe press and pubilCfrom a meeting in 「espect ofconfidentiaI o「 othe「

infomation which is pi句udicjal to the pu帥C interest;

Xii. to not hea「furthe「什om a Counc川o「O「 a membe「 Ofthe pubiic;

×iii. to excIude a CouncⅢor or member of the public fo「 diso「derly conduct;

×iv. to tempo「a「iiy suspend the meeting;

XV. to SuSPend a partieuiar standing order (unless it reflects mandatory statutory o両egal

req u i 「em ents) ;

×Vi. to adjoum the meeting; Or

XVii, tO Close the meeting,

1 1.　　MANAGEIVIENT OF INFORMATION

See a/so sfand励g OI寄er 20,

a.　The Councii shaII have In place and ke印uれder review, technicai and organisa書ionaI

measures to keep secule informatlon (including personaI data) which it holds ln paper

and eIect「on!c fom. Such arrangements shalI include deciding who haS aCceSS tO

persoれai data and encryption of personaI data.
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b.　The Counc看l shaII have In pIace, and keep under 「eview, POiicies forthe retentIon and

safe destmuctton of alI infomatjon (冒ncluding personai data) w11Ich it holds冒n pape「

and eIect「onic fom, The CounciI,s retentIon poIicy shaII confim the pe「iod for which

!nfomation (includ!ng personai data) s11alI be 「etained or if this is not possibIe the

c「iterla used to detemlne that pe「iod (e.g, the 」imitation Act 1980)"

C.　The agenda, PaPerS thatsupportthe agenda and the minutes ofa meeting shaII not

discIose or otheれ"ise undemlne coれfidentia=nfomation or per§Onai data without

書egaI Just綱cation,

d.　CouncilIors, Staff, the Council,s contractors and agents shaii not d!scIose conf!dentiaI

lnfomation or pe「sonaI data without legaI justification,

12.　　DRAFT MINUTES

a.　There shaIl be no discussion about the draft minutes of a pre∞ding meeting except in

reIation to thei「 aCCu「aCy. A motio= tO CO「「ect an lnaCCu「aCy jn the d「a債minutes sha=

be moved in accordance with standing O「de「 10(a)(i).

b,　The accu「acy ofdraft minutes言ncluding any amendment(S) made to them, Sh訓be

∞nfirmed by 「esoIutio= and shaiI be signed by the Chai「 ofthe meeting and stand as

an accu「ate record ofthe meeting to which the minutes reiate.

c. Ifthe Chal「Ofthe meeting does not considerthe minutesto be an accu「ate 「eco「d of

the meeting to which they 「eIate, heIshe shaii sign the minutes and inciude a parag「aph

in the foIIowing te「ms o「 to the same effect:

“The Chai「 ofthis meeting does not beIieve that the minutes ofthe meeting of Marden

Parish Counc冊eid on [date] in respect of ( ) were a ∞rreCt 「eCO巾but his仙e「 view

WaS nOt uPheId by the meeting and the minutes are confimed as an accu「ate 「eco「d of

the p「OCeedings.”

d. If the CounciI,s gross annuaI income or expenditul’e (Whlchever is highe「) does

not exceed E25,000, it shaii publish d「aft mlnutes on a webslte which is publlc!y

accessIbie and f「ee of cha「ge not later than one month afte「 the meeting has

taken pIace" AIthough there is no legal obligation to pubIish d「a慣m-nuteS aS the

Co=nCil,s g「oss annual receipts and payments exceed E25,000' d「aft minutes wi= be

Pubnshed on the Marden parish website.

e.　Subjectto the pubIication ofd「aft minutes in acco「dan∞ With standing orde「 12(d) and

Standing order 20(a) and fo=owing a 「esoiution which confims the accuracy ofthe

minutes of a meetIng, the draft minutes, nOteS O「 「eCo「dings of the meeting fo「 Which

approved mjnutes exist sha= be dest「oyed (at the Cle「k’s discretion) and d「aft minutes

removed from the Marden pa「ish website and repia∞d by the adopted ve「Sion.

13.　CODE OF CONDUCT AND DISPENSATIONS

See aIso sfanding o佃er 3砂

a.　Ail CounciIIo「s shaiI observethe Code ofConduct adopted by the Counc旺
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b.　Uniess he/She has been g「anted a dispensation, a CouncI=o「 shaIi withdraw from a meeting

When it is considering a matte「 in which he/she has a discIosable pecuniary inte「est" He/She

may 「etu「n to the meeting after it has considered the matte=n Which he/she had the inte「est.

C.　UnIess he/She has been granted a dispensation, a Counciiior shali withd「aw f「Om a meetin隻手ー

When lt is conside血g a matte「 in which he/She has anothe「 interest lf so 「equi「ed by the

CounciI’s Code of Conduct. He/she may 「etu「n to the meeting a債e「 it has con§idered the

matter in which heIshe had the interest.

d,　Dispensation requests shail be in writing and submltted to the P「operO鮒Cer aS SOOn

as possIbIe befo「e the meeting, O「 falling that, at the start ofthe meeting for which the

dispensation is required.

e.　Adecision as to whetherto g「ant a dispensation sh訓be made by the P「operO簡Ce「and that

decision is finai.

f.　A dispensation 「equest shail confirm:

i the descripfron and the natu「e of the dlSCIosable pecunia「y inte「est o「 Other interest to

Which the 「equest fo「 the dispensatlOn reIates:

II Whethe「 the dispensation is required to participate at a meeting in a discussion onIy or

a discussion and a vote;

iII the date ofthe meeting o「the period (not exceeding fou「yea「S) fo「which the

dispensation is sought, and

iv.　an expIanation asto whythe dispensatiOn is sought.

g.　Su囲to standing orders 13〈d) and O, a dispensation 「equest shail be considered by the

Proper O怖ce「 before the meeting o「言f個s is not possibIe, at the start ofthe meeting for which

the dispensation is 「equired.

h.　A dispensation may be g「anted In accordance with staれding o「de「 13(e) If haviれg rega「d

to aiI retevant circumstances any of the folIow案ng apply:

i.　without the dispensation the numbe「 of persons prohibited from partIcipating iれ

the particular business wouId be so great a proportion ofthe meeting transacting

the business as to impede the transact!on of the business;

ii.　granting the dispensation is in the interests of persons living in the Counc冊s area;

I‖. 1t ls othelWise app「op「iate to grant a d!spensation,

14.　　CODE OF CONDUCT COMP」AINTS

a.　Upon notification by the County Counc旧hat it is deaiing with a compIaintthat a CouncilIor

has b「eached the CounciI’s Code of Conduct, the P「ope「 Office「 ShaIl, SuPject to standing

O「de「 1 1, rePOrt this to the Council.

b,　Whe「e the notification in standing o「de「 14(a) 「elates to a compIaint made by the P「OPer

O怖cer, the Proper O怖cer sha= notfty the Chai「 Of Councii ofthis fact, and the Chai「 sh別
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arrange an agency Cie「k to assume the duties of the Prope「 Office「 in 「eiation to the

COmPIaint untiI it has been detemined and the CounciI has ag「eed what action, if any, to take

in accordance with standing orde「 14(d).

C.　TheCouncilmay:

l PrOVide infomation o「 evidence whe「e such disciosure is necessary to investigate the

COmPiaint o「 is a iegaI requirement;

ij.　seek infomation 「eievant to the compiaint from the person or body with statuto「y

responsibility fo「 investigation of the matte「;

d,　Upon notif!cat!on by the County Counc旧hata CounciIIo「 has breached the Marden

Parish CounciI,s Code of Conduct, the CounciI shail conside「 what, if any, aCtion to

take against h!mIher. Such action excIudes disquallfication or suspension from o冊ce・

15.　　PROPER OFFICER

a.　The Proper O締cer sha= be the Cle血or an agency Clerk arranged by the Counc肌O

undertake the wo「k of the P「oper O飾ce「 when the P「ope「 O怖ce「 is absent.

b.　TheProperO簡CerShaii:

l at Ieast th「ee clea「 days bef○○e a meetlng of the counciI

a) serve on Counciilors by delivery or post at their residences o「 by emaiI

authentlcated in such manner as the Proper O冊cer thinks fit, a Slgned

SummOnS Confiming the time, Piace and the agenda (provided the Councillo「

has consented to service by emaii), and

b) prov帽e, in a conspicuous place, Pubiic notice of the time, PIace and agenda

(ProVided that the pubIic notice wIth agenda of an extraordinary meeting of

the Councii convened by Counci=ors is signed by them).

See sfand加g order 3(切for the meanhg of cfear days for a mee柑)g Of aん〃 counc砕

ii.　subjectto standjng o「der9, incIude on the agenda a= motions in the o「de「 「eceived

unIess a Counc川o「 has given w皿en notice at least 4 days befo「e the meeting

COnfiming his/he「 withd「awai of jt;

I"　COnVene a meeting ofthe Counc旧orthe eIectlon ofa new Chai「 ofthe CounciI,

OCCaSioned by a casual vacancy in hisIhe「 o鮒Ce;

iv. fac晒ate inspection of the minute book (CUrrently as legaIly 「equj「ed in loose Ieaf,

ConSeCutiveiy numbe「ed pages in folde「s) by IocaI government eIectors;

V,　receive and 「etaiれCOPies of byelaws made by other IocaI autho「ities,

COmmunicate to Counc川o「s and pu帥sh on Ma「den parish website;

Vi.　hoId acceptance of o仰ce foms f「om Counciiio「s;

Vii. hold a copy of eve「y Counci=o「s 「egjste「 of jnte「ests;

Viii, aSSIst With 「esponding to requests made under freedom of information legisiation and
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nghts exe「Cisable unde「 data p「OteCtion legisIation, in accordance with the Councii’s

「elevant poIicies and procedu「es;

ix. iiaise, aS relevant, With the app「OPriate Data P「otection Office「 th「Ough HALC;

X. 「eCeive and send gene「aI correspondence and noti∞S On behalfofthe CounciI ex∞Pt ¥

Whe「e the「e is a resoIution to the cont「ary;

Xi.　assist in the o「ganisation of, StOrage Of, aCCeSS tO, SeCu「fty of and dest田Ction of

info「mation held by the Counc旧n pape「 and eIectronic fom subject to the

「equi「ements of Data Protection and Freedom of lnfomation legisiation and othe「

legitimate requi「ements (e,g. the Limitation Act 1 980);

Xii. arrange fo「 iegaI deeds to be executed; (See aIso sねnding order23);

×iii. arrange o「 manage the prompt authorisatjon, aPP「OVai, and instl叩Ction 「ega「ding any

PaymentS tO be made by the Counc旧n accordance with its fuanciai reguiations;

×iv, reCO「d evelγ PIanning application notified to the Councii and伽e Councii’s 「esponse to

the iocai pianning authority in the minutes;

XV. 「efe「 a pianning appIj∞tion received by the CounciI to the Chai「 o「 in his/her absence

Vice Chair w柵n two wo「king days of 「eceipt to fac腑ate an add柵onal ordina「y meeting

ifthe natu「e of a planning application requi「es conside「ation before the next o「dinary

meeting of the CounciI o「 invoke the Ma「den Parish CounciI U「gent Pia…ing Matte「s

Policy;

XVi. manage access to info「mation about the Council via the pubIicatIOn SCheme; and

XVii. wo「k within the Ma「den Parish Councii Counci=o「 O怖cer Protocol adopted

2018.

16.　　RESPONSIB」E FINANCIAしOFFICER

a.　The Councii sha= appoint the Clerk to undertake the work of the Responsibie Financiai

O飾ce「.

1 7.　　ACCOUNTS AND ACCOUNTING S丁ATEIVIENTS

a. “P「ope「 p「actices当n standing o「ders refe「 to the most 「ecent versiOn Of “Govemance and

A∞Ountab猶ty fo「 」ocaI CounciIs - a P「actitione「si Guide".

b.　Aii payments by the Council sha= be authorised, aPP「OVed and paid in accordanoewith the

iaw, P「OPe「 P「aCtices and the Council’s Financiai Regulations.

c.　Fu= management accounts are not appropriate fo「 a Council of this size. The Responsible

FinanciaI Office「 shaii suppIy to each Counc冊o「 at meetings where spending decisions a「e to

be made, a Statement Which inciudes a comparison with the budget fo「 the financiai yea「 and

highiights any actuai o「 POtentiai overspends and to summarise:

t the Co…Cii’s receipts and payments up to and incIuding that meeting;
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lI the CounciI’s agg「egate 「eceipts and payments fo「 the yea「 to date;

I=　　the baIances held 「econc"ed to the latest bank statement.

d.　As soon as possibIe aflerthefinanciai yearend at 31 Ma「Ch, the Responsibie Fjnanciai L

O冊ce「 sh訓p「Ovide:

i each Counc川o「 with a statement summarislng the Council’s receipts and payments fo「

the yea「to date for infomation; and

iI tO the CounciI the accounting statements fo「 the yea「 in the fo「m of Section l ofthe

annuaI goveman∞ and accountabilfty 「etum, aS 「equl「ed by p「ope「 p「actices, tor

COnSide「a‡ion and approvai.

e.　The yeaトend ac∞unting statements shail be p「epa「ed in acco「dance with proper practices

and appIy the fom of accounts dete「mined by the Councii (receipts and payments) fo「 the

yea「 to 31 March, A compieted draft annual goveman∞ and accountabiifty 「etu「n shali be

PreSented to aiI CouncI=o「s. The AnnuaI Govemance and Accountabiifty Retu「n ofthe

CounciI, Which is suPject to extemai aud自白ncluding the annuaI govemance statement, Shaii

be p「esented to the Counc冊or conslderation and fomal approval before 30 June.

18.　　FINANcIAしCON丁ROしS AND PROcUREMENT

a.　The Council sha= consider and app「OVe financial 「eguiations drawn up by the Responsibie

FinanciaI O簡ce「, Which sha旧nclude detaiied a什angementS in 「espect of the foI10Wing:

I the keeping of accounting reco「ds and systems of inte「nai controIs;

Ii the assessment and management of血anciaI risks faced by the CounciI,

III the wo「k ofthe independent intemai audltOr in acco「dance with p「ope「 Practices and

the 「eceipt of reguiar reports from the intemai audito「, Which sha= be requi「ed at least

annuaiIy;

iv. the inspection and copying by Counci=o「s and IocaI eIecto「s ofthe Council’s accounts

andIo「 o「de「s of payments; and

V.　Whether contracts with an estimated vaIue below e25,000 due to speciaI ci「cumstances

a「e exempt from a tende血g p「OCeSS O「 PrOCurement eXerCise.

b,　FinanciaI 「eguiations shail be reviewed reguiarly and updated as app「OP「iate wjth amuaI

「eview to ensu「e fitness of purpose.

C.　A pubIic contract reguIated bythe PubIic Cont「acts ReguIat!ons 2O15 with an

est!mated vaIue in excess of E25,000 but Iess than the relevant th「eshOids in standing

○○de「 18(f) is subiect to ReguIatioれs lO9-114 of the Public Contracts ReguIations 2015

Which incIude a requi「ement on the Councii to advertlse the contract opportunfty on

the Cont帽CtS円nder website regardIess of what othe「 means it uses to advertise the

opportunity,

d.　Subject to additionai requi「ements in the financial 「eguiations of the Councii, the tender

P「OCeSS fo「 COntractS for the suppiy of goods, mate「iaIs, Services o「 the execution of works

Sha旧nclude, aS a minimum, the foIiowing steps:
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I. a SPeCificatjon fo「 the goods' mate「ia-s・ Services o「 the execution ofworks shaIi be

drawnup;

ii. an invitation to tende「 sha一一be d「awn up to con肌(i) the CouncjI's specification (ij)Lt時

time・ date a=d address for the submission of tenders (iii) the date ofthe Councii・s

Written respo=Se tO the tende「 and (jv) the p「ohibition on p「ospective cont「actors

COntacting Councillors or sfaff to eneourage of SuPPOrt th(由e巾er outside the

P「eSC門bed p「ocess;

IIi the irwitatio= tO tende「sh訓be advertised in a locai newspape「 o「 in any other manner

that is appropriate;

iv. tenders a「eto be submitted i= Writi=g in a sealed ma「ked enve10Pe add「essed to the

Proper Offi∞r;

V"　tenders shaii be opened bythe Prope「O怖ce「 in the presence ofat Ieast one councIIIo「

afte「 the dead冊e fo「 submission of tende「s has passed;

Vi. tenders a「e to be reported to and conside「ed by the appro匝te meeting ofthe CounciI.

e. The Counc旧s not bound to acceptthe Iowestvaiue tender.

f. A p剛c ∞ntraCt regulated by the Pub‖c Contracts Reguiations 2O15 with an

estImated vaIue in excess of榊81’302 for a pubIic service or supp-y cont「act or In

eXceSs Of e4’551’413 fo「 a pu帥c works contract (Or Othe「 th「esho-ds detemined by

the European commすssion eve「y two years and p巾‖shed ln the O醐aI Joumal of the

Eu「opean unton (OJEU)) sha-I comp-y with the re-evant procu「ement p「ocedures and

Other requ!rements In the Pub-ic Contracts Regu-ations 2015 whlch inciude

advertising the cont「act opportunity on the Contracts Finde「 website and in OJEU,

g. A pubiic contract in connectlon with the suppIy of gas, heat, e-ect「jcityl drinking wate「,

transport services’O「 poSta- services to the pub一~c; O「 the provision of a port or

ai「po巾Or the expIoration for or extractioれof gas, O一一〇〇 soIid fuel w柵an estimated

VaIue in excess of ee63・424 for a supp-y’Services or design contract; Or in excess of

E4’551,413 fo「 a works contract; Or蹴20・370 fo「 a social and other specific services

COntraCt (O「 Othe「 tIlreShoIds detemined by the European commIssioれeVe一γ twO

years and pu帥she{‖n OJ則) shall comply with the relevant procunenent procedures

and other 「equirements in the Uti一一t~es Contracts Regu-at~ons 2016.

1 9・　HANDしING STAFF IVIATTERS

a. A matter personal to a membe「ofstaffthat is being considered by a meeting ofCouncil IS

Su囲to standing ord(計1 1.

b. SuPject to the CounciI・s po'icy 「ega「di=g absences f「om workJhe CIe「k shai一=Otify the Chai「,

if he/She is not avajIab-e the Vi∞ Chai「・ Of abse=Ce OCCaSjoned by i-iness or othe「 「eason

and that pe「son shaii report such absence to the Counci- at its next meeting.

C. The Chaj「 o「 Vice Chai「・ aS the 「ecognised -ine managers fo「 empioyee(S), Wili undertake an

annual app「alSaI of the Cie「k. I刷e w鮎he Marden Parish Council Staff Appraisai Po-icy

(2018), OnCe the appraisa川as been comp-eted a=d signed by the appraiser and the

emPIoyee and counteトSjgned by the second qua晒ed appraise「, the ChairN ∞ Chai「w冊
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P「OVide a written summary fo「 CouncilIors to note and fo「 Council to conside「 any changes

required to the empioyeeis hou「s or t「aini=g requi「ements. Any change in the empIoyee’s

tems and conditions must be agreed jointiy by the Counc= and empIoyee.

d, Subject to the Counc肝s policy regarding the hand柵g of grfevance matters, the Cle「k shal十、へ

contact the Chai「, Or in his爪e「 absence the Vice Chair, ln reSPect Of an info「maI o「 fo「maI

grievance matter, and th-S matte「 Shali be reported back and prog「essed by resoiution of the

CounciI

e.　subjecttothe Councii’s poIicy regarding the handling ofg「ievance matters, ifan infomaI o「

fomaI g「ievance matte「 「aised by the Cie「k 「eiates to the Chai「 o「 Vice Chai「・ this sha= be

communicated to another member of the Councii which sha= be 「eported back and

Prog「eSSed by 「esoIutjon of the Councii.

f.　Any pe「sons 「esponsibIe fo「 aii o「 part of the management of staff shaiI treat as confidentiaI

the w皿en reco「ds of a= meetings 「eIating to thei「 Perfe「mance, CaPab輔es, g「ievance o「

discipiina「y matterS.

g. in a∞o「dance wlth standing order =(a), personS with line management respons脚韓ies shall

have access to staff reco「ds 「efe「「ed to in standing o「der 19(0.

20.　RESPONS旧i」ITIES TO PROViDE INFORMATION

See a/so sfanding order 21.

a. in accordance with Freedom of Infomation legislation. the Council shali pubiish

infomation in accordance wlth its publication scheme and 「espond to requests for

infomation held by the CounciI.

b. 1f gross annuai receipts o「 PaymentS (Whichever is highe「) does not exceed鐘5,000’

the CounciI shaIi publish infomatlon in acco「dance with the 「equlrements of the

Sma=e「 Auth○○itles (Transparency Requ‖℃mentS) (Eng!and) ReguIations 2O1 5・ ln o「der

to adhere to best p「actice, SuCh information for Marden Pa「一Sh Co…Cil will be published.

21.　RESPONSi即しITIES UNDER DATA PROTECTION L∈GiSしATION

(BeIow is not an exciusive list). See a/so stan肋g O佃er l′・

a,　The CounciI shaiI have arraれgementS in pIaceto appoint a Data P「otection O仰ce「 if

「equired,

b.　The CounciI shaIl have poIicies and p○○cedures in piaceto respond to an lndividuai

exe「cising statutory 「ights conce「巾ng hislhe「 pe「sonal data.

c.　The Council w冊make eve「y CouncjiIor aware that pa「ish counciI matters contained within

PerSOnaI emaii accounts or on personaI compute「Sl tabIets, Phones or othe「 media devices'

as weil as Council emaiI a∞ountS, ∞mPuters and othe「 media, Cou旧be examined by a third

Party unde「 a Freedom of lnfo「mation 「equest o「 a Subject Access Request.

d,　The Councii sha= have a written pollcy in piace for respoれding to and managing a

personaI data b「each,
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e.　The Councii shaiI keep a reco「d ofail personai data breaches comp「ising thefacts

reIating to the personai data breach, its effects and the remediaI action taken・

f,　The Council shali ensure that infomation communlcated lれits privacy notice(S) is in

an easiIy accessibIe and avalIabIe fom and kept up to date"

g.　The CounciI shalI malnta!n awritten 「eco「d of弛e processing activities.

22.　　RE」ATIONS WITH THE PRESSIMEDiA

a,　Requests from the p「ess o「 Other media fo「 an o「al o「 written comment o「 Statement from the

CounciI言ts Counciiiors o「 staff shaii be handied in acco「dance with the CounciI’s policy in

「espect of dealing with the p「ess and/0「 Othe「 media.

23,　　EXECUTION OF 」EGA」 DEEDS

See aIso sfanding oIdeIS 15伸)卑称

a.　A iegaI deed shail not be executed on behaIfofthe Councii uniess autho巾sed by a

「esoiution.

b.　SuPject to standlng order 23(a), any tWo Counclll○○s may sign, On behaIf of the

CouれCii, any deed 「equired by Iaw and the P「ope「 0鮒Ce「 ShaII witness thei「

Signatures,

24.　　COMMUNiCAT看NG WITH COUNTY COUNCl」しORS

a.　An invitat了on to attend a meeting ofthe Council shaiI be sent, togethe「 with the agenda, tO the

Wa「d Counc川o「 ofthe County Council rep「esenting the area of the Council.

b,　Unless the Councii determines otheMiSe, a COPy Of each communication sent to the County

Council shali be sent to the Wa「d Counc剛o「 「epresenting the a「ea ofthe Councii・

25、　　RESTRiCTiONS ON COUNCILLOR ACTIVITIES

a,　Uniess duIy authorised no Counc川o「sha=:

i inspect any land and/O「 P「emises which the Counc冊as a right o「 duty to inspect;

II issue orde「s言nst田Ctions o「 djrections; O「

川　COmmunicate between meetings with othe「 Counci=ors about forthcoming Councii

decisions or issues in such a way that it couid be const田ed as in仙encing anothe「

Counc川o「s decisions such that the Counc冊or has a cIosed mind. This may be

COnSide「ed as p「e-determination (LocaIism Act 201 1), fo「 which the CounciI couid be

CritlCised o「 even have its decISions iegaiiy chaIienged, The Councii chambe「 js the

Piace to conthbute to diSCuSSions.
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27.　TRAiNING FOR COUNCILしORS AND OFFICERS

a.　A= Council菓ors shouId attend t「ai而g on roles and 「esponsi各軸tites at the first opportunity

fol-owing e-ectjon o「 co-OPtion and attend furthe「 t「aining as appropriate and agreed by

Counc=.

b.  1f CiLCA (Cert師eate in Locai CounciI Administration) qua間ed, Office「S ShouId attend on-

going t「aining as 「equi「ed to maintain up-tO-date knowledge" If not CiLCA qua舶ed- the

Councji shou-d requi「e the O怖ce「 to obtain the qua嗣catlOn aS SOOn aS PoSSibIe and

P「OVide support, eg. training hours, tO fac皿ate this.

28.　STANDING ORDERS GENERA」」Y

a. A-i or part of a standing o「de「, eXCePt One that inco「POrateS mandatolγ StatutO「y O「 iegaI

requi「ements, may be suspended by 「esolution in 「elation to the conside「ation of an item on

the agenda fo「 a meeting.

b.　A motiOn tO add to orva「y o○ ○evoke one o「 more ofthe Counc肝S standjng o「de「S, eX∞Pt

one that incorpo「ates mandato「y statuto「y o「 legai 「equi「ementsi ShaIl be p「OPOSed by a

specia- motion, the written notice by at least 2 Counc川ors to be given to the P「OPer O怖ce「 in

a∞O巾ance wIth standing orde「 9.

c. The P「ope「O仰Cer Sha= p「ovide a copy ofthe Council)s stan軸g o「de「S tO a Co…CiIioras

SOOn aS POSSibie.

d.　The decision ofthe Chairof a meetjng asto the appIication ofstanding O「de「S atthe meethg

Shail be finai.

s -g neこ、ミ三三≧か

(David Bennett, Chair of arish Councii)

Review date: by Aprii 2020

Date. 1串巨


